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Thk Senate at Harrisburg has con-

curred in tbc House resolution to ad-

journ on tbe 15th instant

The Connecticut Legislature, dow

in session, is tbc first legislative

ikhIv in tbat State for twenty years

which tbc Democracy have controlled.

Vax 1'ei.t, wbo before tbe women's
., . .l.,olf nut lnr tO

war on tuc saioou- -, m

Lis neighbors in an interior Obio

town, but reformed, and labored ef--

ficientlv in promotm tbc cause of

tomneranee, Las deserted tbc ladies,

and Ponc back to bis first love.

Xeably all tbe religious papers,

ular to say, arc opposcu 10 cue

burning process after death. And

yet it is tbc fear of this very burning

after death tbat drives many sinners

into tbe churches. It is only fitting

that precept and practice should go

hand in hand.

The iron trade of Pennsylvania is

unmistakably dull. In the Lehigh

Valley twenty furnaces out of forty-cig- ht

"arc idlcand work has been sus-

pended at eleven ore mines. At
the condition of affairs is a

little better, but even there the com-

panies have on hand an immense sur-

plus of iron.

The supply of oil being greatly in

excess of the demand, and the price

loo low to give a fair profit on the

production, the oil men have detcr-iv,mn- .l

tn nhut down for a time, until

U tter prices are offered. The Titu-vi- lle

JIf raid reports the stoppage of

one Lundred and thirty wells that
were actually drilling, and twenty-seve- n

tbat were ready to start. It is

thought that nearly all the wells will

shut down for at least ninety days.

The citizens of tho delta of the

Mississippi have issued an address to

tbe people of the United States, show-

ing tbe extent of the disaster tbat has

liefallen them and tbc assistance that
will be necessary. In Louisiana 14,-UU- U

square miles arc under water, in

Mississippi 5,000 square miles, in Ar-

kansas 7, 000 square miles, and in Mis-

souri 5,000 square miles, flooding out

U2,:f0 people. Those issuing tbc

address estimate the amount needed

for relief at f 40,000 per day until the

inundation recedes.

The time for the Republican pri-

mary elections has been fixed, and

tbe announcement of candidates for

the different local offices has com-

menced through tbe columns of this

paper. There is not likely to be a

dearth of candidates to select from,

and as tbereforo voters will not be rc-t-- u

it tcd in their choice, it may reason-

ably be hoped that a good ticket will

lie placed in the field. By a good

ticket we do not mean merely a ticket
ooi.iposed of good, honest, worthy

men, such as doubtless the candidates

all will be, but good men in an intel

ligent, competent business point of

view. For legislators now tbat
ineic local legislation is prohibited

there should be selected men with

breadth and compass of views sufli-ci.- ut

to embrace tbe wants and inter-o.-t- s

of the Commonwealth and with

tbe perception, intelligence and force

necessary to guard against and com-

bat the constant and combined efforts

ti.at will be put forth by members

b .mi the cities, to enact legislation of

a merely local character and benefit

through the medium of general laws.

Hereafter all legislation must be com-

prehensive and general, looking solc-- 1

to the greatest 'interests of tbe

largest number, and the mere local

politician whose vision docs not ex-

tend beyond the wants, necessities or

interests of his immediate locality,
be he never so honest and worthy, is

i.ot fitted to help frame and enact laws

fir this mighty Commonwealth.
For County officers csiecially for

Commissioners and Auditors we

should have men honest and upright,
careful of the peoples' interests, eco- -

nonoiuical but not penurious, and of

such business habits and capacity as
to enable them to intelligently dis-

charge tbc duties of their offices with-

out being entirely dependent upon

their clerks for the accuracy of their
accounts, as has sometimes hereto-

fore been the case with incumbents
of these offices. We should have
honest, comictent, business men in

these positions, not merely good wor-

thy men, w ilbout business qualifica-

tions. Tbe interests of tbe couuty
arc enlarging daily, the monies lev-

ied, collected, disbursed, and accoun-

ted for are yearly increasing in

amount, and we go on habitually and

that:
they are "sound on the goose"
" good fellows" ' farmers,"
&.C., Ac, whom we would not se-

lect as administrators of our small

jiersonal property to take of
and administer, and audit the large
financial affairs of our rapidly im

proving
In our judgment there is large

for improvement and reforma
tion in these matters, and the power
is solely in tbc Lands of the voters
We make no reflections upon officials
present oi past, we Lave no especial
candidates in view, and advocate tLe
claims of none for nomination, but
believing that for each and all the
.flice8 for wbich candidates are to be

nominated at the coming election,
there will be an abundance of mate
rial from which to choose, we urge

upon tbc voters all other things being
equal to look to qualifications and
business capacity in making their se-

lections. In a week or two the can-

didates will all te before tbe people.
Opportunity will then be given to se-

lect from the mass, and as a nomina-
tion is almost equivalent to an election,
the importance and duty of choosing
aright, devolves upon the voters at
tbe primary election. All we have'
to say to the voters is choose wisely

nd choose well. J

Tue news from Arkansas rows

worse. A struggle u detach-

ments of the opposing parties for the

possession of some arms that were

being shipped to Little Hock took

place near there. Several men were

killed or wounded. The Rtxter par-

ty were badly defeated and driven

from their steamer, while the victori-

ous Urooks militia brought the mus-

kets and tbc steamer to Little Uock

in triumph. Recruits and members

of tbc Legislature arc coming in, and

there is a prospect of warm work if

that ldy meets, as there is every

indication that it will.

The bill appropriating $3,000,000

to the centennial celebration was re-

jected in tbe House at Washington

last week, by a vote of 92 "yeas to

133 navs. A motion to reconsider

was afterwards carried by a majority

of two votes, but we judge that all

hone of an appropriation from thej

National Treasury is gone. In view

of this fact, we do not believe that a

sum commensurate with the wants

of tbe projectors of tbe exhibition

can be raised, and we hope, therefore,

that Hartranft will with
hold his signature from the bill pass

cd by our State Legislature appropri
atinir 1 000.000 to this project. If
tbe National Treasury could not af

ford to spend three millions for this

purpose, certainly our State Treasury
can ill v afford to spare one-thir- d of
-

that sum. The times are not propi

tious, and mortifying to na.

tional vanity it may be, the project
had better be abandoned.

Unpeb the heading of " Demented
Democrats," the New York Herald
comments on the extraordinary blight
which has fallen on all the men who

were prominent members of the old

Common Council, in the days when

Tweed's woid made and unmade

nublic officials, from State Senators

to Common Councilmen, both includ

cd. This blight has not been partial

It has swept away nearly every man

who was identified with Tweed in

the old Roardof Aldermen, and, with
one or two notable exceptions, in the
old Hoard of Supervisors, of infa-

mous Tweed himself a

convict, serving out a long term in

tbc penitentiary; the erstwhile Presi-

dent of his Hoard of Aldermen is a

fugitive from justice, having failed to
put in an appearance when called for

trial, and forfeited his bad. Another
prominent member, Genet, is a fugi-

tive from justice, also. Sudden deaths
have been tbe end of more than one

niemWr of the "Old Board," but
others a still more untimely fate await
ed, and five of the Al-

dermen are hopelessly insane, and in.

mates of lunatic asylums.

UI R NEW YORK LETTER.

New York, March 12 1874.
It would be curious to trace the

connection between the weather and
suicide. The moon roles the tides,
and effects potatoes and man, to such
an extent, she gives the name of lu-

nacy to the crazines8 she is believed
to cause, and why should not the
weather of the last ten days drive
perplexed and sensitive natures to
dispair and death? Seven New York-

ers, of high and low degree, suicided
(to use the new word) last week,
and tbe weather was bad enough to
account for it There may be no
new thing under the sun, but we are
getting the old constantly done over
with surprising variations, as was
shown by one of these unfortunates
who hunted up a newspaper reporter
asking him to accompany him to cer-

tain hotel on Statcn Island, where
he would find a sensation, passed a
merry evening with bim, and retiring
for the night, drank his last dram
from a bottle of laudanum and sup
plied bis newspaper friend with a
capital news item in tbe morning,
as he lay composedly Btark and stiff
in death. One would like to think
tbat tbe favored reporter would have
saved the victim had he anticipated
bis intentions; let us believe he would
although newspaper rivalry runs
high and if I really wanted to be
stopped from doing any sensational
deed, I should not select tbe alert re-

porter to do it.

NEWSPAPER BL"ILDIN(,S.

The rivalry of tbe leading journals
in this city, and elsewhere, shows
itself iu the fine and costly buildings
they have got into the way of erect
ing for their own use. 1 he Times
the Herald tbe Stoats Zex.tu.ng the
Eairess, are housed in magnificent
structures of their own; the Tribune
is erecting one equal to the best,
and tbe venerable Evening rod,
proposes to emerge from the straiten
ed facilities of Nassau street, and sit
conspicuously down on Broadway.
All this ostentation costs money,
which must some out of tbe earnings
of tbe journals, unless tt c rent the
space tbey don't use at a profit, and
it really makes little or no difference
to a reader of anv newspaper what
sort of a building it is issued from
Tbe London ximet occupies dingy

grand a
news pai(cr now-a-dav- s, is nctcs. and
plenty of it A Michigan weekly has a
correspondent in a neighboring town
who undertakes to supply tbat com
modity to its columns, iius is one
of bis recent items:

" l ne canponitors oi cabarets, in
Galesburg was visited last week by
Mrs. R. Ronsom and Mrs. A. H.
Proctor, in the interest of temper-
ance. They had an elongated nun-capati-

interparlence with D. Harris
wbo met tbeir approbation with ap-

proving sentiment Mr. Harris
thinks tbey are ladies of urbanity and
pulchrytude, and he likes to exchange
bis facts with them."

AH journals cannot expect sucji a
beautiful style of correspondence as
this, but should do the best they
can.

OLEOMARGARINE

1 8 what they call it It is made from any
fat or grease one hashandy, into a sub-
stitute for tbe genuine
butter. Tallow will do, also suet,
and goodness knows what besides.
Not only is an imitation butter made
out of this stuff in full, but it is being
used to adulterate bonest buter, and
manufacturers of it boldly announce
that it is a healteier and better article
than the real thing furnisned from
tbetsincere milk of tbc cow.

"Cow Combroeh It a erj good eow.
She ha beeo alwj-- i trae to tbe pail."

and is she to be driven out of tbe
market with bcr butter by the
refuse of the slaughter hotute? it is
not likely. People will continue to

thoughtlessly voting for men becauset?ua on
Tbe

DJ alley 'nd
essential

wL(? "T
thrifty

charge

county.

room

Governor

however

memory.

golden

f, r lvinrr down to final rest uuder
the green coverlet of the churchyard
grass in despite of cremation, ami

will still look to the kindly cow lor
butter despite Oleomargarine. What
a word! Tab! "The gorge rises at it!"

P.ISIXESS

in various departments of city
trn ;e continues dull, with little pros-pet- -f

immediate improvement. It
;.s supposed tbat when Congress

should take action upon tbc financial

bill, tbat whatever that action might
be, business would revive, because the
country would bo done with looking
to Hercules for help, ami each man
uonl.l nut his own shoulder to his

respective wheel. vcii congress;
lias acted, and so has tbe President
wisely say many ; badly say soma.
One thing remains certain so far.
Trade has not recieved an impetus
from this action, and tbc season is so
far advauced tbat little improvement
is expected before fall. A good
many houses will have bard work to
pullihrough, and the coming sum-

mer will trv the bottom of staunch
firms. Meantime money accumu-
lates in our banks, lying idle and
timidly looking for safe and profita
ble investments, and to a mucu great
er extent than is known, the money
of tbe country banks is used here in
buying business paper instead ot
accommodationg their customers at
home.

THE COST OK LIVING

is about as high as ever; ia fact
.rhat a family must have to live
costs almost as much as wbeu gold
was 200 per cent. Tbc best beef--

steak costs at retail Sj cents per lb.

An average business suit, $ CO, (cost
in London, $25), a fashionable male
hat. f 9 ; ditto female, $:J0. These are
war prices, and yet gold is only 12

per cent. Good private board before
tbe war could be bad in this city and
Brooklyn for a man and wife at $12
per week. As good now costs at
least $:)0 I dou't believe all this
can become righted without a tum-

ble of prices, and tbat of a radical and
thorough sort. It is all very well to
have a currency as good as gold, but
not if a gold dollar wont buy any
more than a paper dollar did when it
took two of them to be worth a gold
one. It is true that prices have not
declined as our money became more
valuable, as they should do and must
.1. l.if l.r.tt or..! liAn. V

.uo. nut uv nnu " n '
The almanac says May but the

weather Bays March.
I'lETUO.

HAURISBl KU.

rniiojlvania LrsUlntarr.

IlAHiusnuiui. Mav 4, 1814.
SENATE.

Tbc Senate met at eight o'clock.
Mr. Wallace introduced a bill to

authorize corporations to increase tbe
security of their bonded indebted
ness.

Mr. McClure offered a resolution
invitins-th-e neonle of the whole na- -

tion to appropriate to the Centennial,
and appealing to Congresi for support
to make it a grand success.

A number of bills pasM-- first
reading, but none were finally acted
upon or considered. Adjourned.

1IOISE.
The House met at 3 p. m.

Mr. Foster introduced a bill to j

authorize benevolent associations to j

establish Homes for destitute chil--

,rcn j

The remainder of tbc session was
devoted to bills on first reading of
minor importance.

Harbisbir(I, May 5, 1S74.
SENATE.

The following bills passed finally:
An act providing for the "appoint-

ment of a special detective in counties
by the State.

An act authorizing the settlement
of certain claims for publishing the
new Constitution.

The act relating to parties engaged
iu the transportation and storage of
crude and refined oils and the issuing
of fraudulent certificatts or vouchers,
providing for m mtbly reports.

An act repealing laws requiring
school boards to maintain separate
schools for the exclusive education
of children of color.

The alternoon session was occupi-

ed with the second reading of bills.
Tbe act for establishing new eoun- -

ties passed finally.
HOISE.

The following bills were passed
finally :

An act authorizing cities to pur
chase the corporate rights and fran-

chise orgas and water companies.
An act regulating the manner oi

State advertising.
A supplement to tbc act relative

to limitations of actions.
An act regulating the fees of auc

tioneers, fixing the lees oi county
Commissioners and of road and bridge
viewers.

An act pentioniug Mary Dougher
ty, of Westmorland couutj, widow of
a soldier of 1812.

An act regulating medical prac
tice.

An act for tbe suppression of trade
in, and circulation of obscene litura-tur- e,

illustrations ani advertisements.
An act to cure defective acknowl

edgments of deeds was recommitted.
Tbe House, at five oclotk, entered

upon the consideration of bills on first
reading, and passed the following to
second reading:

An act legalizing and giving effect
to agreements of compromise between
creditors and debtor.

An act to prevent tbe employment
of children as mendicant musicians.

Ad act making the office of Mayor
a salaried one.

The House received a message
tbat tbe Senate bad agreed to tbe
House resolution to adjourn finally
on tbe 15th of May. No new bills
can be introduced after next Thurs-
day.

IlARiiisBino, May fi, 1874.
SENATE.

The following bills passed finally:
An act imposing penalties on em-

ployees of railroad and canal compa-
nies for selling commodities to the
companies engaging them, and en-

gaging in the business of common
carriers thereof.

An act to authorize the Auditor
General and State Treasurer to settle
outstanding claims due for work done
and material furnished for the Con-

stitutional Convention.
Au act conferring upon the Coun-

cils of cities power to reorganize the
municipal departments.

An act to validate the action of
officers in selecting and drawing
jurors.

Tbe afternoon session was occupi-
ed with bills on first and second
reading.

IIOINE.
A large number of bills were re-

ported from committees.
By Mr. Ncwmyer, Authorizing

notaries to appoint deputies.
Mr. Newmyer had the general

Contested Election law made the
special order for the afternoon ses
sion, and moved that debate be limit
ed to Bve minutes ohch

Mr. Wainrigbt called up House,
bill No. 1 01, regulating tlio sale ot
liqu .is. An unusual amount of noise

, .1 o I (.
comnienceu. anu -- icoi
mick said there was no necessity for
the House to get into a panic when-

ever a liquor bill was reached on the
calendar.

Mr. AVolfe This bill needs amend-
ment

Mr. Wainright Well, amend it.
Mr. Toner Yes, that's what you

arc here for to perfect legislation.
Mr. Myer I deny that it is tbe

duty of the temperance side of tbe
House to perfect your liquor .bills.
Bring in such bills as will be accept-
able.

Mr. Webb took the chair and the
House refused to consider the bill.

Mr. Ncwmyer called up and had
passed to second reading, tbe act
relating to county rates and levies on
agricultural lands ; also tbe act pre-

venting certain parties in interest to
be witnesses.

The bill increasing the fees of
justices of the peace and constables,
was defeated.

After finishiug two pages of tbc
calendar of first reading bills, tbc
House fixed an evening session.

House bill No. 3, An act to re-

peal an act to permit the voters of this
Commonwealth to vote every three
years on tbe question of granting
license to sell intoxicating liquors,
was not reached on first reading.

Mr. Lofius called up the bill re-

pealing local option far Luzerne
couuty.

Mr! Wainrigbt offered an amend-
ment to extend all over tho State.

Mr. Webb raised the point of order
that a local bill could not be amend-

ed so as to make it a general bill.
Mr. Ncwmyer, in the chair, ruled

the poiut of order well taken.
The night session will be held for

the consideration of tbe bill regulat-
ing cities, which is tifty pages long.

HAKtusninu, May 1, 1874.

SENATE.
Mr Whito read in place an act to

prevent undue discrimination by
railroad companies in freight and
passengers.

The following bills passed finally:
To provide for tbe recording of

deaths by Registers of Wills.
To provide for the appointment of

officers to fill vacancies in cases not
provided for by the Constitution.

To enable manufacturing compa-

nies to wind up their affairs after the
expiration of their charter.

At the afternoon session, Mr. White
read in place an act providing for
contested elections in the courts.

Bills on first and second reading
occupied the rest of the session.

liorsE.
The House took t. long calendar of

bills on second reading, and passed
the following to third reading.

Mr. Roney, An act to punish com-

mercial agencies for false representa-
tions.

Mr. Ilavs, An act committing in- -

digeut insaue to Dixmont
Mr. Christy, An act making Dec- -

oration day a legal holiday.
The act providing for the gauging

of oils, which was lost at the morn-

ing session, was. reconsidered in the
afternoon and passed.

Mr. Gerwig's bill, making the office

of Ma salaried passed thevor a one,
" .... . . i . i - .1 1

House with tlie proviso tuai ii suouiu
not apply to persons already elected,

Mr. Ncwmyer called upon third
reading and bad passed, the act
punishing the employment of children
as street musicians

The House bill in regard to pay
ments of costs in cases of felony, came
back from tbc Senate with many
amendments.

Mr. Newmyer thought that as it
was late in the session, the House
had better concur in the amend-
ments, which was immediately done.

NKIHT session.

After a short preliminary struggle
on a few unimportant bills and re-

ports. House bill No. 393, introduced
by Mr. Toner, of Westmorland, re-

pealing the entire Local Option law,
was reached.

Several amendments were offered
aud a protracted debate and struggle
ensued, when at 11 o'clock the yeas
and nays were called, resulting yeas
55, navs 32, as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Ash, Brcckway,
Butler, Crawfcrd, Cressler, Crogau,
DeWitt. Dry. Ejran, Foster, Gilles
pie, Hays, liegeman, Heigcs, Henry,
Hildebrand, Jamison, Jones, (Phila-
delphia), Kauffman, Kennedy, Kim-mc- l,

Kistler, Laidley, Loftus,
(Berks), McCullough (Phil-

adelphia). Morcran (Schuylkill),
Mvlin. Newell, O'Brion, O'Neil,
Petrikcn, Piper, Porter, Pylc, Key-bur- n,

Reynolds, Rutter, Salter, Sbei- -

bley, Shunian, Smith (Ucrks), fcniith
(Philadelphia), Snyder Meckel, lai
ley. Toner, Tsbudy, Vogdes, Wcddell,
Wuinriirht. Welsh. Worrcl, Yerkcs
and McCormick, Speaker 55.

Nays Messrs. Allen (Dauphin),
Allen (Warren), Allison, Animer- -

man, Daily, Baird, Bates (Bedford),
Burchinell, Campbell, Cary, Christy,
Fortenbaugb, Jones (Potter), Jones
Susquehanna), Little McCrcery,

MeCune, Moor, Mckce, McMullin,
Morgan (Lawrence), Mitchell, Myer,
Newmyer, Oliver,, Potter, Ramey,
Thompson (Armstrong), Thompson
(Fayette), Webb, Wolfe and Young

32. Mr. Stranahan was paired
with Mr. Gcrwig. .

So tho repeal passed first reading.

Harrisblro, May 8, 1874.
KENATE.

The following bills passed finally :

For the education and maintenance
of destitute orphans of deceased
soldiers.

To define the liability of sureties
on written instruments for the pay-
ment of money.

To provide for a letter sccreity of
life and property from the dangers of
coal and petrolium oil.

The rest of tbe session was devo-

ted to tbe consideration of House
bills.

norsE.
Tbe calendar was taken up on sec-

ond reading.
A number of bills were ruled off

by Speaker McCormick as being un-

constitutional.
Bill No. 393, Repealing Local

Option all over tbe State, wbich
passed first reading last night, came
up and went through on second
reading, the vote being 54 to 32. Its
friends now eoaceed that there will
be no chance for it in tbe Senate.

Wallace's City bill occupied two
hours in reading, and was passed
finally.

The School Book bill came from
committee to-da- y. It will have a
close "tug" in the House.

A Virions Ueataekjr Ki Kln.

Cincinnati, May 5.-T- wo brothers,
named Walker, were shot at Owen-to- n,

Owen county, Ky., yesterday
by William Smoot, who charged
them with securing an indictment
against bim in the Federal Court
for some misdemernor. One died
instantly ; the other was dangerously
wounded

KOI Till K t'J.OOOtt.

Memphis, .May 7. S. Johnson a j

planter from Chicot county. Arkau-- J

bo arrived here this morning
brings distressing accounts of the
suffering among laborers and their
families in that vicinity, many of
whom he Bays have subsisted for
several days upon carcases of cattle
tbat have died of starvation or been
drowned in the overflow. Citizens
complain of tbe action of the New
Orleans Relief Committe in not send
ing supplies outside tbe State of
Louisiana, bet this arises doubtless
from the scarcity of biipplics, and the
great amount of destitution nearer
New Orleans. - Tho Relief Commit-
tee have actively engaged in collect-

ing supplies to relieve tho iinniedi--at- e

wants of these p.ople. Further
trouble is apprehended from u rise in

St Francis river.
New Orleans May 1. The Gov-

ernor and Relief committee receive
letters daily from tLe overflowed
parishes, giving details of the condi-

tion of the inhabitants. Recent let-

ters from Catahoula, Caldwell, Con-corc- ia

Franklin, Ouachita. Rapides
and Tensas parishes show no improve-
ment, but indicate additional afflic-

tion by sickness. From a great mass
of correspondence tbe following is se-

lected as showing substantially the
purport of the whole; Mr. Redditt
writing from Cuba, Ouachita parish
says the country for miles around is
submerged, and twelve farms are al-

most entirely under water withiu
three miles of this place, with a pop-

ulation of 700 persons, by tbe break-

ing of tbe levee. The levee broke
April 8, and the current of the water
was so strong tbat it washed away
everything on my lot except my
dwelling bouse and store bouse. My
corn houses and oxen are all gone.
Tbe water in my dwelling is four feet
deep, and runs through in such a cur-

rent as to make it tremble like a leaf.
But look not to me alone. There are
COO or 700 others similarly situated
within three miles. W. J. KUis has
lost everything. The water on the
floor of his dwelling is five feet deep
and he has not one pound of provis-

ions on hand for himself and fifteen
frcedmen. and no chance of getting
auy in the neighborhood. Dr. R. C.
Burch, writing from Wscaocl planta
tion, Ouachita parish, says there are
3,000 people within tbe limits of bis
practice, many of whom are suffering
from sickness caused by exposure
on account of the overflow. He is
unable to supply medicine, aud asks
that medicine be provided, offering
to distribute it to tbe sick and suffer-

ing.

Arknnin.

Little R(CK. May 7. Four of
tbe five Judges of the Supreme Court
met inside Brooks' lino this morning
and delivered an opinion in tbe case
of Joseph Brooks vs. Henry Page,
State Treasurer; in which plaintiff
prays for a writ cf mandamus against
tbe Treasurer on account of tbe re-

fusal of the latter to pay one thou-

sand dollars on a warrant issued by
Brooks, as Governor. Tbe opinion,
after detailing tbc allegations and
proofs, concludes as follows: "We
are of opinion that the Circuit tourt
bad jurisdiction of the subject mat
ter, and its judgment appears to be
regular and valid. Hving arrived
at these conclusions, the demurrer is
overruled and thewrit of mandamus
will be awarded as prayed for."

No lawyers were present, except
those who remain inside of the camp
at the State House. On the 7th of
October last, when a full bench was
present, tbe court bad the same ques-
tion up and decided that tbc deter-
mination of tbe question as to wheth
er a persou exercising tbe office of
Governor has been duly elected or
not, rested exclusively iu the Gener-

al Assembly of the State and neither
this or any other State court had jur-
isdiction to try a suit in relation to
such contest.

As the time for the Legislature to
meet draws near, men are coming in

from all sections of tbe State, mostly
as reinforcements for Baxter, though
Brooks received a few men yesterday.
Brooks has organized a cavalry com
pany to do scouting duty. He has
pickets out on Capital Hill,
nearly one mile from the State House.
Beyond this there is no change iu

the position of the various forces.
Guards are doubled airain ht

around Baxter's camp.

Little Rock, May 8. Last night
a party of Baxter men, under com-

mand" of Lieutenant Welch, took
passage on the steamer Hallie, which
was in charge of Captain Sam Hous-

ton and his brother, Ed Houston.
Their object was to intercept and cap-

ture 1C0 stands of arms belonging to
the Industrial University, wbich were
shipped on a flat-bo- at from Fort
Smith Wednesday morning in charge
of six men. The Brooksites beard of
this expedition and started Colonel
John Brookcr with his regiment of
two hundred colored men on a spe-

cial train over the Fort Smith Rail-

road to intercept the boat at Palarni
twenty miles above this city. The
Brooks party arrived their Keiore me
Hallie got into position, and as the
boat came along they fired on her
Most of Lieutenant Welsh's men
were on tbe hurricane roof at tbe
time, and got down below as soon
possible. As they did ss Frank
Timons. a prominent vouiijr man of
this city, and several others wounded

viz., Capt. Sam Houston, turougn
the body badlv; Ed Houston, sprain
ed ankle; John Meyers, through tbe
breast: Bascomb Sei;b, in the left leg.
Lieut Welsh's returned the fire, kill-in- jr

one and wounding another of the
Brooks men, both colored. One of the
hsonsBrooka' men nassed thr. U 'h the
steam pipe on tbe Hallie, disabling
her, and she floated down the river
to tbc opposite bank from where the
Brooks men were, and the squad
there left the boat. The Brooks men
then took possession of tbc steamer
put a squad on her to bring her to
town, aud the remainder of them took
a train and came back, arriving
about three o'clock this evening.
Soon after their arrival the Hallie
came down, and was landed at the
State House, where the wounded
were taken off. Capt Sam Houston
died soon after the arrival of the
Hallie. John Meyers, a pilot, is
mortally wounded.

A large numlnTof members of the
Legislature are here already, and
uuless prevented by the Brooks party
by force there seems little doubt that
there will be a quorum in both Hous-

es on Monday. There is talk of
their meeting at some other point in
the State.

Ktsbbluff Affray.

Kokoma Ind., May 4. An alterca-
tion occurred ia the Clinton House
billiard hall on Saturday night.
Win. Ik-b- was seriously stabbed,
tbe knife going through tho right
lunir and tbe spiual col
umn. The parties implicated were
bound over to await tbe result of tbo
injuries. His condition is very criti-

cal, and will probably prove fatal.

she Arknuwn Tttuaible.

Sr Lni, May 4. A special from
Liiths Hock. Arkansas, says that
Judges Searlo and Bennett, of tbe
Supremo Court, were arrested last
night, on their arrival by the Mem-

phis, train at Argcuia, opposite Lit-

tle Rock, by Captain Williams, ac-

ting under orders of Governor Bax-

ter.
The judgc3 refused to be arrested

without proper authority; whereupon
Captain Williuus made a signal, and
a band of armed men entered the
cars, wiili cocked revolvers, and
Searle and Bennett were forcibly
taken from tLe train. Up to the
time wheu this dispatch was written
they had not been heard of iu Little
Rock.

The Supreme Court was to have
convened at little Rock to-da-

Judge Stephenson, also of the Su-

preme Court, was also on the train
but his presence was not kovvn else
be too would have been arrested.
The affair creates great excitement
at Brooks' camp, and serious trouble
is apprehended unless Col. Rose in-t- ei

fears for release cf the judges.
Washington, May 4. The follow- -

in;' tcle-friii'- was received this niorn- -

ill!T.

"Litn.f Rock, Auk, May 3.
CAeniug. U.orneij General 1 IV- -

liamx: John E. Bennett and Searle,
of the Supreme Court, were arrested
by Baxter s forces last night. 1 hey
came to the city of Little Rock to
attend a regular sitting of the court.
They have been arrested and their
whereabouts arc unknown. At the
time of making the arrest tbe officer
stated that it was done by Baxter's
order, for the reason that be believed
the Supreme Court might take action
that would bo inimical to bis claim
Uf the executive office.

,'John M' Clvre, Chief Justice."

Ctuiicroii niuI.Vumuer

Grace Greenwood, iu her letter to
the N. Y. Times of Saturday last, af-

ter referring to the debate ou the cur-

rency bill veto, about Charles Sum-

ner (hi O'.igLt on by Senator Tliurman's
ungracious and remarks),
thus compliments our Senatorial
townsman: and yet it was not all un-

fortunate, fir it gave Mr. Cameron
a chance to defeud himsL-'- f against
the shamefully unjust charge of "rob-
bing Mr. Sumner of his place on the
Committee on Foreign Relations."
And he did defend himself manfully,
with convincing force and feeling, and
yet with admirable taste refrained
from the slightest reflection on the
dead Senator. Hi.s simple account
of his last iuterview with Mr. Sum-
ner was Letter than a eulogy, more
touching and humanly tender. He
said: "So far from feeling any

to me, he was the last per.-o-n

I spoke to oti the day before be died,
when I was going home to my sick
family. I went to him and asked
him to pair wilh me, and he said,
"Yes, Cameron, I do it gladly," and
he shook hands. lie said to me,
"God bless you'', and I said to him
"God bless you."'

He also st::t d that he had more
than one defended Mr. Sumner in
the Senate, and that one time when
be was assailed in executive ses-

sion, Mr. Sumner defended him, and
added: "I hope that as long as I

j

live I shall do no w rong to any man
who ever defended me when I was
not present to defend myself." j

These last words reveal tbe secret
of Mr. Cameron's power, the tallis-ma- n

of his wonderful success iu po-

litical life a memory s:ngularly
tenacious ofu "good turn" like this
of any act of good faith and good
fellowship, though emanating from a
rival or an opponent He never for-

gets a kind word or deed, from tbe
highest to tbe humblest.

A ftitro of iimlea Discovered.

New York, May 4. IJayard Tay-
lor, in a letter from Egypt, gives an
account of the recent discovery of a
race of pigmies iu Central Africa.
Speaking of two in the care of the
Khedive, he says : Tbe little fellows
looked at me with bright, questioning,
steady eyes, while I examined and
measured them. Tubbell was forty-si-x

inches in height, his legs being
twenty-tw- o inches, which is some-
what better proportioned than is usu-

al in savage tribes. The bead and
arms were quite fyniuutneal, but the
inue curved inward remarkably

from the shoulders to the hip joint,
throwing out the abdomen, which
was already much distended, proba-
bly from tbeir diet of beans aud banan- -

. vet the bead was erect, and the
shoulders on the line of gravitv, and
there was no st'!( in tbe posture of
tbc bodv, as in South Africa. Tub- -

bell measured twenty-si- x inches
around the brcaM, and twenty-eigh- t

inches around the abdomeu. His
hands and feet were coarsely formed
but not large, only the knee joints
lieing thick and
clumsy. The facial anle was fully
up to the average. There wax a
good development of the brain, fine
intelligent eyes, and nose so flatten
ed, that iu looking down tbe forehead
from above, one saw only the lips
projecting beyond it. Tbc nostrils
were astonishingly wide and square.
The complcctioii was that of a dark
mulatto.

;rrl to lenfU by n Hull.

On Saturday afternoon about half--'
pnst: o'clock, a shocking affair trans-
pired in the yard attucbed to the
barn of the Lehigh County 1'oor
llou.-- e. A young man named Lucas
Hoffman was engaged repairing tbe
fence surrounding the encloseure,
and was in the act of picking a rail
from the ground, when a bull, which
was at the time about twenty yards
from him, was obse-ve- d to make
several bounds towards bim, and
seizing him suddenly, threw him
twice iu lh! air, be at each lime fal-

ling heavily to tbe ground. Young
Hoffman gained bis feet as quickly as
possible, and started on a run toward
the barn-yar- d gate, liut was immedi-
ately pursued t y the infuriated beast,
which caught him just' about as he-wa-s

making his exit from the gate, and
again tossed him twice in tbe air.
The. last time Huffman struck tbe
ground, he lay apparently insensible,
and the bull walked slowly and un-

concernedly away.
Iu a short time tbc pro.-tra-te young

man was surrounded by a crowd of
persons. He was picked up and
quickly removed to the hospital.
The services of Dr. Seiple were pro-

cured.
An examination uf Huffman's in-

juries revealed the fact tbat tbey
would prove fatal. In tossing him,
the horns of the bull had caught a
I rge protuberance below tbe abdo-
men (which had resulted from her
nia), and tbc rent produced almost
eutirclv disembowled him. The left
arm was also oroiicn, and be had

j also sustained severe internal injuries.
He Iir.srt red in irreat a iron v until 5
o'clock yesterday morning, when
death nut an end to his sufferings.

HanglM r Hgr Murderer.

Nashville May H. Uill Kelly
was hanged at 2 o'clock to-da- just
outside the city limits. He was ac-

companied to tbo scaffold by Rev.
Nelson Merry,, colored, and by
Dr. Cobb, white. On bis arrival at
the scaffold Kelley mounted the plai-for- m

iu a gleeful inoob, conversing
and laughing with those of his friend;
immediately around bim. Rev. Mr.
Merry delivered an address ten min-

utes long and sang a hynui, and a
fervent prayer was offered by Rev.
Dr. Cobb, after which Kelly stepped
forward and addressed the multitude
for eight minutes, concluding with a
prayer, lie denied Iim guif, to the
last, solemnly protesting that for the
pitiful sum of two dollars ho was
there to bo offered up as a sacrifice
to vindicate the laws of Tennessee
but tbat he was ready and willing to
meet his fate.

It is estimated tbat 10,000 persons
were present, two-tbirds- whom were
colored. Immediately after the cut-
ting of the rope a train on the rail-
road passed, frightening a horse and
stampeding about 2,000 people men
women and c hildrcn. On 3 man had a
leg broken, and it is reported several
women and children were hurt

Fourteen minutes after the drop
fell Kelly was pronounced dead,
The rope was cut after he had been
hanging thirty-on- e and a half min- -

utes. The body was then placed in
a coffin and delivered to the friends
of the dead man.

BltMMljr Ulot Id Ohio.

Cincinnati, May 9. The Equir-er'- s

special from Lancaster says that
last night Nelsonville, Athens Coun-

ty, experienced a reigu of terror on
account of the strike of the coal
miners. Tbe union miners drove
citizens off the streets and severely
beat a lare cumber tf non-unio- n

miners. Tbe store-bous- e of the late
Troy works was set on fire twice.
McCouhg's residence was set on fire
once. The flames in all cases were
soon extinguished. Tbe tuniult-alar- m

and confusion continued all
night, and this morning ripened into
a riot, in which James Elderton, C.
M. Myers and John Woodward were
shot and mortally wounded. Elder-to- n

has since died. Tbe shooting
began between Myers and Elderton,
each shooting the other. Myers'
brother shot Woodward. A railroad
train went to Athens for help, and
five men have been arrested.

The Strike mt Cleveland.

Cleveland, May 8. The strike
ofeoal heavers and lumber handlers
was continued to-da- y. At a meeting
lasi evening they adopted a scale cf
prices considerably above offered by
dealers). A few laborers were hired
at reduced wages to day. Trouble
being anticipated, a large police force
were on tbe docks to protect them
and quell any riotous demonstrations
made by the strikers. About seven
hundred strikers assembled along the
river this morning, but no serious
trouble occurred. The police arrest-
ed a number of those who were try-
ing to create a disturbance. Several
military origanizations of the city
have been ordered to hold themselves
in readiness to assist the police in
cas. of a riot

Railroad Arfdent.

CincAoo, May 4. Tbe eastern
bound Atlantic express train, going
at a rate ot thirty miles an hour, was
thrown from the track by a misplaced
switch near Plymoih, Ind , on Satur-
day afternoon.

The fireman and express messen
ger were seriously injured, and
four other persons somewhat hurt.

A stove was overturned in a second
class car, which was rapidly burned,
and the flames extending to the bag-
gage cars, they were also destroyed
together with nearly all the baggage
and a large amount of mail and ex-

press matter. The locomotive was
entirely disabled. Five cars were de-

stroyed altog'cther. The remainder
of the passengers escaped with slight
bruises.

Terrible Collerjr Explosion.

15i.su Ri'N.O., May 6. The coal
shaft at Hush Run, Jefferson County,
O.. eleven miles below Steubenville
owned by Peck Si Ramsey, exploded
this morning about three o'clock.
The noise of the . explosion was so
great that persons living two miles
from the scene heard it distinctly.
The shaft had met with a slight dam-
age a few days before, and repairs
Having Keen made, the turnace was
restarted. It is not known how the
gas became fired. The railroad track
was literally covered with the debris
of the adjoining buildings and sheds,
and the telegraph wires were down-N- o

persons were in the shaft at the
time, and no accidents of life or limb
are reported.

A Bankrupt Goveraar.

Cu aki.kston. May 8 A petition
was Died in the United States Court
House to-da- y for tbc involuntaiy
bank ruptcy of Franklin Moses. Jr.,
(Jovernor of South Caroliua, and an
injunction wasjria .t d rertsainingihe
Mierilf of Kicbland county from
seizing and selling his effects until
further order of the Court.

inc deois oi tuc uovcrnor in ex
cess of his assets are currently stated
to 1(C over a quarter of a million of
dollars.

iMrer Waolea Fnelorjr Dealrsjrrd hy
Fire.

Rome City, Isd., May.4 A fire
broke out in the large woolen factory
owned by J. C. Geisenday t Co. at
three o'clock ycslerd iy afternoon, and
in spite of all human resistance the
entire building was destroyed. Part
of the cloth and accouut books were
saved, but most everything else was
destroyed. The estimated loss is
eighty thousand dollars, insured for
for thirty thousand. The fire origi-
nated in the garret, where a large
amount of wool was stored.

An Aged Temperaare Reformer Die
at II In Pout.

Utica, N. V., May 4. Rev. Reri-a- h

Green, a well known anti-slaver- y

advocate and temperance preacher,
died suddenly at Whitesboro this
morning, aged eighty. At the time
of bis death, he was addressing the
town Roard of Excise against their
granting any license this year. He
had spoken about four minutes, when
he suddenly fell backwards and diet!
instantly.

The M Ualag Jadjta Found.

Little Rock, May 6. Tbc two
missing Judges, Bennett and Searle,
esceped from tbeir captors in Salem
county last night, and arrived in the
city to-da- y, under the Federal escort
wbich went out last night and again
this morning to look for them.

New Adeirliiifiiifitx.
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Due Ji. Slutiniin from I:"' ynr.

with iiitiTfst ;oo 7",
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interent 63 ."5

Au.lltor naUry, mtli., :k, u toF. townfhipi 1 io--
lialnnce due townjiii;,. jki.'. 6

M. shavm:.
tpr23 T iwn-i.l- j. C'icrK. j

i

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos,!
HAINES 15IJOS.' PIANOS, a:ul

GEO. A. PKIXCE & CO. S OIK; AN.--;

The thri'e hct anI mot populnr ln.9traiifu'. r. .

In the mnrUi-t- fataloiftiu unl ri'-- Iuil eAii .ui
lnic full pari inaiiril tomiv a.MrvM.

CllAHLOTl'K KM M K.
la Sixth Avenue, I'iitlnirxh. !'..

octa .SOLt AitNT.

To the of' Sinner

Gent's: Your attention is

railed to the fret that

GEIS, FOSTER Q1N,

li:it: 115 CiiiifonSf.
joi:.n:u pa.

ara selling I

DRY GOODS, i

NOTIONS ..

MILLINERY,
ac prii''-?- . V i' n.ir::fi;. ' y..u r.
prWii

t
ou rriii!ii. liiii:rli iii., IM.-.in- " Alpaca',

DmvOi.iilgi. Mil-!ii- l;r..ii an I l.li-.- i. li -- I 1'. :;- -

lins. Kui-k'- . Drill-- -. I '!. 11: i lc.J. '.i:iv.ri---
Yirkinifs. KlniineiH. cloths an ! iu ia t
all Dry (i.HMlj au't iotioT:. A trip to .!'.iiiir.Avii

not co"! vou tlm t.'iiiii par: ol t'.c x,.' iw-'.- !

trip to I'liilaili lpUia, p.lrt yi-- t w y'.! at l l.i!:t j

prlrra am! mvo you IrWirtit W
can nMorl to i!i it Ixviu wo l.uy in l.ira,;i ..t.s
ant' pay i.li, have no n nt to p :y nr. l iio tir ran
wrk Call an I nee our iwk au-- pri- f." an I

younclvei.
C.F.IS. F.TKK 'H 1 .N

an! ll'.i' ;:i S; 1 .1.
inuyS

E(J I STK ITS N OT I (' E.
"JI

Notice I hcrvhy irivn to all per?"!:" n 'i rr.t-i-

a. leiratiM'. r- or oi horwi-v- t !i:: t ' !..w- -

inir aivounts have pa--- 1 ri '.'i. '.iT ami t !:

will tie prejo-nioi- l lor coi.f: ruction i.n I :iio '.valK-- '

n llri.hun'j Court to I ir l.'-- l I M S- ::.i r- -. t in
nil lor Soinrt n.nntv. on ThuiN i:i'-- . t tie Ti li

day of May. 174. wli-r- u all fr l? j

may attt-n- i il tlmy tlnnk p
Aifuunt of Tol.i i Mihtj an I W m. ri lili'.I !,

administrator: of li.inii'l !.ycrJ.
A.tnunt ot MMiavl l .', :. :ii:i::;.-:r:i'.- i r of Kan-Ic- l

Korn..
Arannnt ol David Mm-.- " ?, aotr.r. of - ': '

dee:lliod.
Aw.iunt of Johu Gnu f. -. :ir. i rjoi.u

deceased.
f I."vi J. L:.ni, notuiui-trut- of

ry Ga.haw.ile.TA.e--
AmiUDl ol Saninel.Ii.irci .'.y. a !:nr. of A'Tiilinin

Barclay. deceaed.
Account or Levi SUauIis. a.'nir. o! iV.'i'.liain F.

Keiuler. deceit sed.
Account ol Jiiah Klnmiv!, a.hi:r. of I'.Wz .'v:.i

Shank, deceased.
Account ol Hencdi. t Voder, ex. of ?.Ii i!ar-cla-

deceased.
Account of Samuel A. M.iust, ex. of Win. II.

Horner, deceased.
Account of Joslah Mowry and John Wi i'i-.i'i-.

of Michael Mowry. deeeased.
Account of Henry K. S:'hell. trustee for !'.-- sale

of the real estate of Jas. S. Itiiicimrin. i'l ,.':. d.

Account of Philip Klioads. (suarlian of .1

Zimmerman, deceased.
Supplemental account of (feoriro H. Ii::i' "rt.

admr. ol Oeorire LtniliiTt, lieoeivsed.
Partial of Win. II. I'latt. L'li.ir i no!

Kiuina S. I'latt, minor cLild of S. S. l'i:i;t. de-

ceased.
Account of Jonas Savior an 1 J. S. Hi'.tner. trus.

tees of S. R Hittner. deceased.
Accountof Samuel C. Liver.! nod, admr. of J.e

seph Meyers, deceased.
Account of (teorire Col-ara- e,!niini;tr:itf r of

John Cohauirh, deceased.
j. p.. v.u,ti:;:.

aprlJ Kii.-i.-te-

7NKCUTOH S NOTICK.

ltate of Jacob Yi.nmr. late i.f S!:a.ie

Letters testamentary on the aK.ve s:atc I

inir been irrautcd to the undersigned the ..p.
er authority, notiee is here!. v Kiven to tin so in-

delited to It to make ininie.iiato pay incut, an those
havinjr claims airainst it wiil t re.-e- thtnitotlic
nndersitrmil at the late residence of decease. in
Mid township, on S.llurJav. the lti'tl tlavof Muv,
l(C4. "THOMAS Liillli,

aprS e

I M I X 1ST U A T V U'S N OT 1 C KA
tslaleof Benjamin Hav. late of Ilrotl.erfvai:. y t;.

deceased.
Letter of administration on the above c'ate

having been frranted to the undersigned. r,..lice is
hereby given tothose indebted to i; to make iiuice- -

diate payment, and those haviirx claiirs ns lii.rt it
to present tneni duly authenticated lur c:ti.'in n:
at the late residence ol sai I ileccnsed on Satnrdav.
May 19, ls?4. F Ii A N K 1.1 X HAY.

c. x . IV AL.li r.K.
marll Aduiinisir.i' ...rs.

Ol" SKTTKMKXTSTATKMEXT of the township ot i in. !n- -

ahoninz for the year endiuic April IX ls'A.
Henry liiouiii, fni 7a
Philip Shaver tsi 3'
Transferred from last year (.'i n'

Amount tax i xpen.! iVM -
Henry Itlouirh CI
Philip Shaver

Due supervisors
Attkst: CYKI S ANKF.NY.
Sam'i. Ha it si pt. II KliM AN KKIiKKY.

Towuship Cl'k. 1I1K AM MlLLKli.
niai t Au:i:.is

SSOLUTIOX NOTICK.D'
The partnership hereb f- re exislinir

Win. Hellley and C. P. Ilel!l y, kit owu as the tirni
of Wm. HefhVy & ltm., this day oissolv-e-

bv mutual consent. C. P. lit Ith y retiring. The
hooks and notes an- - iu the hands of ('. I. IletUev
for eolleeiioii. to whom payment must be Made at
once by all iiersons indebted to the late linn.

WM. HVKVl.l- V.
C. P. HEFFLEY.

NOTICK Henry Hefih-- lia pur. ...is- i i in
terest ot c. I . Iteiilcy, aud tlie tuisiness wr.l here
after lie carried ou under the name of W. & II
HetBov. who rcspcctUiliy soiieit a e. i.tluuaiue ol
the publL' p.itniuaKe.

WM. HEFFLEY.
mayo 11 E.N KY HEFFLEY

DMIXISTKATOUS" NOTICK.A
Estate of Joanna Neville, late of L. Turkcvfoot

tp., deem d.
Letters testamentary on the aliove estate liavinir

been granted tothe ujidcrsiirm-- bv the priieraii
I hority, notice Is hereby given tothose Indebted
to it to make Immediate pavmeiit, mid tli. se hav.
inir claims aicalnst it will present tin m to ti e tin
dersiirned at the iilhce ol r.uir & llacr. ou satnr
dav, June 13. 18 "4.

c,eo. w. i:enfoi:k.
niavtt Administrator.

The New
WHEELER & WILSON

Sewing Machine.
The underslirned would resiiectfuilv l ei ave

to Inform the citizens of S mterset county mat he
is jreot for the "New Wheeler & Wils n Seviinir
Machine.

tlver WIO.IXM Wheeler &. Wilson machines are
now at wori In all parts of the civilized world
JOO.nOO inure have been .1 for family use Ih.iu ol
any other inaniifaclure. The demand for the new
Machine is such that the Wheeler Wi!s.n Sew-
ing Machine Coiniiiiiy loive lieen eoinxdicil to
greatly Increase their facilities for umnutaeuriiig:
and at their Immense factories, covering f urtii u
meres of ground, and employing two ihous-m-

hands, they are now making JO machines per day
or ine machine every minute. Agents wanted to
travel this coiintv.' For particulars applv tothe
subcrilr. J HI.N CI (LE, Agent.

mays Stoystown, Somerset Co., Pa.

Miss Josephine Brinkc-r-,

Wholosale and Retail Dealorin
Dry Ooods, Millinery, Trimmings. Notions.

Gloves, Hamburg Embroideries. Li.li. s' and Chil,
drena' Underwear and Funiishing tHio.ls. cordi-
ally invites the eil liens of Somerset cmiuiy tocall
and examine her slock and prh-c- s Ixd. re pun has-In-

elsewhere. A full line of While Goods, I
Panisol.s, xc. MlM'KMMi UOliliS A

SPECIALTY. A full assortment of llat-riek'- s

Patterns of all descrlp; ion J for sale. G.sais
dally. PleAsu givo me a call, at No. i&o

Main Street, Johnstown, 'anihria '.. Pa.
may JCiSEPHlME itlilNKEK.

$10 to $205
day. Agcntswanted

Purlieu lars tree.
ever- -..

Blair It Co., Sit. ixmis. Mo
mayU
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